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A BIOGRAPHY

.byWalter W. Oakes

Fe: Tentative International Register of Cultivar Narres
.In the <£nus Syringa by (MenRogers

Po.ge7 - DVII Bertha Phair, Phair ca. 1950-56
Arnoldia, vol. 23, No.4, 80 (1963) - narre

only

In the early days of our collecting lilacs, we
decided to search out those which appealed to us the
rrost, and enjo:y the rrore ordinary kinds in sorreoneelse 's
garden. Onone of our annual spring tours of the Arnold
AJ::boretum,we selected a few deserving of a place in our
planting. AIrongthese were 'Aru1eShiach', IFrank Klager' ,
and 'Bertha Phair'. The plant of 'Bertha Phair' was
not rrore than 18 straggly inches tall and in poor condition.
I t had one or two thryses similar in form and colours to
'Paul ThiriOl' but of noticeably darker tmes.
Wewould have classified it in VI (magenta) and not VII
(dark purple).

The records at Arnold contained very little infonnatirn
on this variety and its originator. The plant had been
sent to them by Philip D. Phair fran Presque Isle,
Maine. (The City is peculiarly narred since it sits in
the middle of the Aroostook Valley hundreds of miles from
any considerable body of water.) I wrote to Mr. Phair,
but the letter was not answered.

No further atterrpts were made to discover rrore
infonnatian about the variety or its originator for
several years. WhenFreek Vrugtmancarre upon the variety
as listed in the "Tentative Internatianal Fegister of
Culti var Narresin the <£nus Syringa", he found the
Arnold infonnatian.

Since I live in Maine, he asked Ire to see what I
could do tcMards filling in this nore or less blank
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spot in his recordsof lilacs and their originators.
I found no history of the plant except confinnatioo that
it had been naned for Mr. Phair's wife. I was nore
successful in getting Mr. Phair's history.

Hewas born January 1, 1871, the scn of Janes H.
and Eliza Ann (Gallagher) Phair. His early educatioo
was in St. John's School of the Episcopal Church. He
graduated from Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut, in
1894with a B.Litt and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa.
He received his B.A. from Harvard in 1894 and M.A. fran
Harvard in 1895, both magnacun laude. From1907 -
1909he was an instructor in eoononucs at Trinity College.
From1899-1910he was Assistant, Library of Ccngress. In
1910 he returned to Presqoo Isle to practice law. On
February 2, 1905, he married Bertha McIntyre in Presque
Isle.

Hewas active in the civic life of the ccmm.mityand
is credited with drafting the charter for the City of
Presque Isle when it was about to becorre a city. He
was a Past Master and an HonoraryMaster of Trinity
(Masonic)Lodge and at the tine of his death was the
County's oldest Bail C~ssicner.

Philip D. Phair died at the age of 94 an July 2, 1965
and was buried in Fainrount Cerretery. ~ was survived
by a niece and a nephew. His wife had predeceased him on
April 2, 1953. His estate was left to Trinity College
which included his hare on Main Street and his library.
Eventually the horresite was purchased for a bank and
the building was tom dawn.

I was fortunate to talk with a close friend of Mr.
Phair who told rre that the Phairs had returned to their
horretavn fanning comnunitybecause his wife did not
like living in the city. 'Ihe friend nCMhas a nurrber of
lilacs in his yard which were given to him by Mr. Phair
who shared plants with other friends also.
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Sorretirre I would like to see the Phair lilacs.
AIrongthem rna.ybe other good material waiting for
recogni tion.

'!he author gratefully acknowledges the assistance of
Cassie Lake, Work-Studystudent, Li.hrary, UniverSi ty of
Maine, Presque Isle, Maine. Her charm, patience and
tenacity is a tribute to :ResearchLibrarians eve:rywhere.

August 15, 1980

Dixfield, Maine.

* * *

BITS 'OF WIT

The secret of success in oonversatirn is to be able'to
disagree without being disagreable.

'Ihose who live in glasshouses should take a hot bath,
that blinds the windowswith stearn.

The reason a dollar won't do as muchfor pecple as it
once did is that people wonI t do as mich for a dollar
as they once did.

I don't like to spread gossip, but what else can you
do with it?
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A LEITER'ID CWENM.:ocGERS

AdamChodun .
Institute of Dendrology
Polish Academyof Sciences
63-120 Komik
Poland

Lear Sir,

For four years I have worked at the Institute
of Cendrology, Polish Academyof Sciences in Komik,
Poland and two years ago I began to work with lilacs.
I am searching for good and sui table rootstocks for
cultivars of the comron lilac. I cot.ained sare results
with grafting two culti vars of S.- vulgaris 'Andenken an
Ludwig Spath' and 'Marie I..egraye' on S. reflexa, S.
villosa, S. amurensis var. japanica, S. josikaea,
Ligustrun vulgare 'ChlorocaIpum' and L. tschonoskii.

NCM I am oollecting publications about the
problem and I am interested in correspondence with
persons who are working on prcblerrs which .inf Iuenoe
different rootstocks with respect to grcMth and bloc:ming
of S. vulgaris cul,ti vars.

For that reason I write this letter to you with the
kind request to heJp TIE' in finding these oontacts.

I sincerely hope you will be of help to TIE in this
natter. I do hope I amnot putting you to too much
trouble.

With kindest regards,
Sincerely yours,

AdamChodtm
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RX1I'STOCKSFORGRAFTINGLILACS

Ii

Can sorreone help Mr. Chodun? He has written the
accarpanying letter and I have told him that it would be
published in the Newsletter.

If you have had any e:xperience with grafting
lilacs, or know of references to graftage, would you
please write to him di.ract.Iy, He would eppreci.ate it
and our Society would be enlarged by your efforts.

OWenM. Rogers

Ii Note his full and proper use of the nane 'Andenken
an Ludwig Spath' which we nest often shorten and
dlange to just I Ludwig Spaeth I •

r
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